[For immediate release]
EBSI honored as “20 Years Plus Caring Company”
Hong Kong, March 3, 2022 – China Everbright Securities International Company Limited
(“Everbright Securities International”, “EBSI” or the “Company”) is awarded the “20 Years Plus
Caring Company” logo for 2021/22 by the Hong Kong Council of Social Service in recognition of
the Company’s corporate social responsibility efforts in collaborating with non-profit organizations,
promoting public welfare activities, caring for the community and employees, and protecting the
environment. Newly added this year, the “20 Years Plus Caring Company” logo is an
acknowledgement for companies that have received the Caring Company logo for 20 years or
more consecutively, and EBSI is among the first financial institutions in Hong Kong to be awarded
this logo, recognizing the Company’s long-time contribution to social services.
Over the years, Everbright Securities International has been working closely with various non-profit
organizations. In 2021, the Company partnered with Fu Hong Society and donated stationery items
via Fu Hong Society’s Sunrise Centre, an integrated community center for mental wellness, to
those ready to re-enter society; in November, the Company participated in the “Fu Hong Society
Territory-wide Flag Day” and sold flags in its offices to raise funds for the charity’s non-subvented
services and assistance for persons with intellectual disabilities, psychiatric disabilities and autism
spectrum disorder. Besides, EBSI contributed financial donations to the Community Chest Virtual
Walk for Millions for the charity’s family and child welfare work.
EBSI always cares for its employees and puts their safety at the first priority. When COVID-19
began to spread rapidly in January this year, the Company responded quickly by arranging
employees to work from home dynamically to minimize social contact and reduce the risk of virus
transmission. At the same time, the Company follows strict COVID-19 prevention measures in its
offices and wealth management centers, increases the frequency of comprehensive disinfection,
and provides employees with protective gears such as surgical masks and rapid virus test kits.
Amid the pandemic that is impacting the society widely, EBSI is undeterred in sending love and
care to those in need. COVID-19 protective equipment supply has been tight since the 5th wave of
outbreak in Hong Kong, particularly in districts hard hit by infections. On February 8, EBSI joined
hands with China Everbright Group and the Group’s Hong Kong subsidiaries to mobilize internal
resources, and they together donated over 40,000 face masks to residents of Sun Chui Estate and
Yan On Estate in Shatin. All this highlights the Company’s dedication to overcoming challenges
shoulder to shoulder with the society.
EBSI will continue to team up with the community to fight the pandemic, and give back to the
society that has nurtured our growth.
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About Everbright Securities International
Everbright Securities International (“EBSI”) is a leading financial services institution. As an
international business platform of Everbright Securities Company Limited (“Everbright Securities”,
SSE: 601788, HKEX: 6178), EBSI is engaged in five key businesses: Wealth Management,
Corporate Finance & Capital Markets, Institutional Business, Asset Management, and Investment
& Financing, serving individuals, corporations and institutions in Hong Kong, Macau, Mainland
China and the U.K.
Operating under the “Everbright Securities International” brand and business brand “EBSI Wealth”,
as well as service brands “EBSI Private”, “EBSI Direct” and “EBSI Forex”, EBSI Group* is a fullfledged financial platform providing excellent global financial products and services with Moody’s
“Baa3” long-term issuer and “Prime-3” short-term issuer credit ratings.
Established in 1996, Everbright Securities is one of the first three innovative pilot companies
approved by the China Securities Regulatory Commission. It is also the core financial service
platform of Fortune Global 500 company China Everbright Group Co., Ltd. (“China Everbright
Group”). Backed by China Everbright Group and Everbright Securities, coupled with its more than
50 years of international financial experience, EBSI is committed to becoming an influential firstclass wealth management brand adhering to the business philosophy of “Hong Kong based, Bay
Area exposure, global vision”.
EBSI Group has customer assets of about HK$118 billion**. For more information, please visit
www.ebshk.com.
* EBSI Group refers to China Everbright Securities International Company Limited, Everbright Securities
International (HK) Limited and their respective subsidiaries, associated and affiliated companies.
** As of December 31, 2021
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